






























*surgery reserved for complication as fistulae, obstructon, abscess,
perforation &bleeding

*major criteria(polyartmitis,pericarditis,chorea,eryth.margenatum
& subcutaneous nodule



*VSD(delayed growth,holosystolic murmer at LLSB)
PDA(poor feeding ,bounding pulse,hyperactive pericordium,continuous
murmer best heard infravlavicular and sometimes systolic at left sternal edge)

*Thyrotoxic symptoms: Most patients with toxic nodular goiter (TNG) present
with symptoms typical of hyperthyroidism. Symptoms include heat intolerance,
palpitations, tremor, weight loss, hunger, and frequent bowel movements.



*Paronychia is a soft tissue infection around a fingernail. Paronychia occurs in 2
forms: acute and chronic. The etiology, infectious agent. Treatment: If without
obvious abscess, be treated nonsurgically. If an abscess has developed, incision
and drainage must be performed.

* The majority of malaria infection is caused by either P. falciparum
or P. vivax, and most malaria-associated deaths are due to P.
falciparum. RBC shapes don't change if infected with malaria. Primaquine is
used for irradication od P.ovale & p.vivax.
Chloroquine is the 1st line of treatment & is used in 2 doses.

* Primary amenorrhea: No menses by age of 14 and absence of 2ry sexual CCx.
-No menses by age of 16 with presence of 2ry sexual CCx.
Causes: Gonadal dysgenesis 30%, Hypothalamic-pituitary failure
e.g Kallmann syndrome( defecient GnRH), congenital absence of uterus (20%)
"agenesis of Mullerian system", Androgen insensitivity (10%),



*Physiological3rd heart sound, is a filling sound that results from rapid Diastolic filling
as occurs in Healthy young adults, children, Athelets, pregnancy and fever.
*Pathologica13rd heart sound is a mid diastolic sound that results from reduced
ventricular compliance and if it's associated with tachycardia, it is called gallop rhythm.
*LTventricular S3- It's louder at apex and expiration.
It is a Sign of LV failure and may occur in AR, MR,VSD and PDA.
*RTventricular S3- It's louder at left sternal edge and with inspiration.
Occurs with RT ventricular failure or constrictive pericarditis.



*When AF is due to an acute precipitating event such as alcohol toxicity, chest
infection, hyperthyroidism, the provoking cause should be treated. Strategies
for acute management of AF are ventricular rate control or cardioversion
(+/ - anticagulation).
*Ventricular control rate is achieved by drugs which block the AV node, while
cardioversion is achieved electrically with DC shock., or medically with anti-
arrythmic.
In general, each patient deserves at least one cardioversin trial. If patient is
unstable and presents in shock, severs hypotension, pulmonary edema, or
ongoing myocardial ischemia, DC cardioversion is a must. In less unstable
patients or those at high risk for emboli due to cardioversion as in mitral
stenosis, rate control is adopted ( digoxin,
b-blocker or verapamil to reduce the ventricular rate. If it's unsuccessful then
cardiovert the patient after anticoagluanting him for 4 wks. In chronic atrial
fibrillation, cardioversion is contra-indicated due to risk of thrombus dislodge

*Hospitalization- Strict bed rest, supplemental oxygen.
Sedation with benzodiazepine if there is anxiety.
Systolic blood pressure is maintained at 100-120mmHg and pulse
should be lowered to 60/ min.

"Since this is a clinical picture of pulmonary embolism management
Should be

-supportive care(oxygen to correct hypoxemia)
-Normal saline IV for hypotension
-Dopamine to raise blood pressure
-Anticoagulant: Heparin IV should be started soon based on clinical
suspicion of pul. Embolism

-The use of thrombolytic therapy is controversial b / c it has not yet been
shown to reduce mortality in patients of pulmonary embolism.



*Thisinflammatory joint disease characterized by persistently -ve test for
RF It develops in men before age of 40 with HLA B27.
It causes synovial and extra synovial inflammation involving the capsule,
periarticular periosteum, cartilage and subchondral bone.
Large central joints are particularly involved such as( sacroiliac, symphysis
pubis & intervertebral joints)
Resolution of inflammation leads to extensive fibrosis and joint fusion, but
no subcutaneous nodules since it's not a seropositive disease.

*Glue ear = serous otitis media= secretory otitis media= mucoid otitis media
This is an insidious condition characterized by accumulation of non-
purulent, sterile effusion in the middle ear cleft.
Causes include, malfunctioning of Eustachian tube such as in adenoid
hyperplasia, chronic rhinitis & sinusitis, tonsillitis
Viral infection &Allergy that leads to increase secretory activity
Unresolved otitis media occur in inadequate antibiotic therapy in acute
suppurative otitis media may inactivate infection and acts as a stimulus to
for mucosa to secrete more fluid.
Treatment is with decongestant, antiallergic, antibiotics &middle ear
aeration by valsalva maneuver.
But if fluid is thick it should be removed surgically by myringotomy &
aspiration of fluid Or grommet insertion.

"Left heart failure is characterized by a reduction in effective left Ventricular output
that is reflected in Exertional dyspnea initially that progress to orthopnea,
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea and dyspnea at rest due to damming of blood
resulting in pulmonary venous congestion.



CENT)
Q) What do you mean by Tinnitus?

"Tinnitus is a ringing sound with it's origin within the patient's ear,
particularly at night.
Types are (a) subjective, which can be heard by the patient in anemia,
Arteriosclerosis, HTN & certain drugs that act through the inner ear or
central auditory pathway
(b)objective, heared by stethoscope such as in glomus tumor & carotid
artery aneurysm. This type is less frequent.

"Tinnitus synchronus with respiration can be due to abnormal patent
Eustacian tube, palatal myoclonus due to clonic contraction of
(stapedius and tensor tympani).

"Treatment: as long as it's a symptom, the underlying cause should be
treated in addition to sedations and masking of tinnitus
(disease of ear nose & throat, PI dhingra)

"Definitive management is total correction of pulmonary stenosis
and VSD this can be performed even in infancy.
-Blalock shunt if pulmonary arteries are excessively small, to increase
pulmonary blood flow and decrease hypoxia
-This consists by creation of shunt from a systemic to pulmonary Artery
by anastomosis between subclavian to pulmonary artery(pulse is not
palpable on ipsilateral side after procedure)
-Antibiotic prophylaxis for endocarditis
-Fallot's spells need propranolol -Vasodilators should be avoided.



peripubertal males with acute onset of symptoms & negative urinanalysis.
-Urine culture and gram staining demonstrates offending organism.

*Clinical features:
-Sudden onset of fever ,joint pain, malaise and loss of appetite.
-Diagnosis also relies on the presence of two or more major criteria
or one major plus two or more minor criteria

-Revised Ducket jones criteria
-Major criteria are carditis, polyarthritis, chorea, erythema marginatum
and subcutaneous nodules.
-Minor criteria are fever, arthralgia, previous rheumatic fever,
raised ESR/ c- reactive protein.
-Leukocytosis and prolonged PR interval on ECG.



*Croup is an acute viral infection of the upper and lower respiratory tract that
occurs primarily in the in infants and young children 3 months to 3yrs old after
an upper respiratory tract infection.
-It is characterized by hoarsness, fever, a distinctive harsh ,brassy cough,
Persistent stridor during inspiration, and varying degrees of respiratory
distress syndrome.

*Causes are:
-Viral laryngotracheitis, spasmodic croup, bacterial trachieitis
-Less common causes are epiglottis, inhalation of smokes trauma to throat,
retropharyngeal abcess, laryngeal foreign body, angioedema,
infectious mononucleosis, measles and diphtheria

*Tonsillitis and enlarged adenoids may occlude the nasopharengeal airway
especially during sleep, this results in obstructive sleep apnea, the child will
present with loud snoring punctuated by periods of silence followed by a
large gasp and as a complication of interrupted sleep ,child will have
somnolence and sleep during the day time.

*Laryngeomalacia: the stridor starts at or shortly after birth and is due to
inward collapse of soft laryngeal tissue on inspiration. It usually resolves
by the age of 2 or 3yrs,but meanwhile the baby may have real respiratory
difficulties. Diagnosis is confirmed by laryngoscopy.

"The most dreaded and morbid complication of cholecystectomy is
damage to the common bile duct bile leak.

-Hernia from the laparoscope port sites and conditions associated with
C02 inflation of the abdomen are considerable complications.



"The most possible cause of jaundice is a stone obstructing the CBD
-There is a controversy as to weather cholangiography should be performed
routinely or selectively at the time of laporoscopic cholycystectomy . if stones
are found in the common bile duct on chlengiography , they may be
removed laproscopically or with ERCP and sphinctrectomy ostoperatively.
This procedure can also be converted to an open one to extract the stone.

*Invasive pathogens penetrates into the intestinal mucosa.
-They destroy the epithelial cells and produce the symptoms of dysentery:
(low volume bloody diarrhea ,with abdominal pain)

-Those organisms are shigella, salmonella, campylobacter , enteroinvasive,
enterohaemorrhagic E.coli, Enterotoxigenic E.coli, yersenia enterocolitica,
vibrio parahaemolyticus, clostridium difficile.)

-IN vibrio cholera, achlorohydra, or hypochlorydia facilitaes passage of the
cholera bacilli into small intestine, where they proliferate and elaborate an
exotoxin which produces massive secretion of isotonic fluid into the
intestinal lumen.

(Ophthalmology)
Q) Facts about congenital squint:

*Squint(strabismus) is a condition one eye deviates away from the fixation
point .under normal condition both the eyes are in proper alignment.
-The presence of epicanthus and high errors of refraction stimulate squint
and this is called apparent squint but in fact there is no squint.
-In a non paralytic squint the movement of both eyes are full but only one
eye is directed towards the fixated target, the angle of deviation is
constant and unrelated to direction of gaze.

-Paralytic squint there is underaction of one or more of the eye muscles
due to a nerve palsy, extraocular muscles that tether of the globe.
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